
FUNdraising 
Challenges
Boost school spirit, participation and fun!

Teachers challenge students to achieve a 
fundraising goal for a fun reward. If students 
reach their goal, they get something fun, like a 
pajama day. But teachers beware: A reward can 
also mean you or your principal must dress like  
a chicken or a princess. But there’s more to  
these challenges than great fun:

Motivate students 
to reach your school fundraising goal

Encourage teamwork  
for a sense of community

Build bonds  
with safe and fun (even funny) challenges

Engage your class  
with experiential rewards they love 

Share the fun  
invite parents to take part or share photos

Challenge 
your students!
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Real-life 
challenges  
with big results
FUNdraising Challenges work! Here’s how fun  
and school spirit added up to great rewards: 

Whatever you choose, share your  
FUNdraising Challenge with us!

FUNdraising Challenge Reward Actual result

If 50% of students return 
their pledge envelopes 
with a donation in them

Principal will wear a  
costume for a day

52% of students 
fundraised!

If school meets their 
fundraising goal

Entire school gets an 
extended recess or gym 
class (promotes physical 
activity)

Goal was surpassed by 
over $2,000!

Students challenge 
teachers to a “skip 
off.” Students donate a 
toonie and get to watch 
the skipping challenge

Fun and excitement  
for all!

School raised an extra 
$200-$600 per year! 
(Students look forward 
to challenging their 
teachers.)

If school meets their  
$5,000 goal

Principal will kiss a pig! School raised over 
$5,900! (And yes, the 
principal kissed a pig!)

If school meets their 
$10,000 goal

Teacher will shave  
his head

School raised over 
$12,000! (Both teacher 
and principal shaved 
their heads!)

Students raise  
over $500

Students get to be 
“principal for the day”

3 students raised over 
$500 each! (And took 
turns as principal for  
a day.)

There are plenty of ways  
to challenge your students!  
Feel free to come up with  
your own FUNdraising 
Challenge or build on  
these great ideas.

Choose your challenge:
If school reaches the  
fundraising goal
 If X students receive an  
online donation 
 If school beats last year’s 
fundraising total 
 If X students raise at least  
$25 each
 If X students return their 
pledge envelope on time
 If X more students  
fundraise than last year
 See which classroom has 
the highest percentage of 
fundraising students

Choose your reward:
Casual dress/pajama day  
for all students 
 Principal/teacher dresses  
as a superhero for the day
Principal/teacher wears 
clothes inside out
 Principal/teacher dresses  
like a rock star and sing  
to each class
 Principal/teacher wears 
funny clothes donated  
by other teachers
Principal/teacher skips  
100 times in a row
Students eat lunch in  
the staff room


